
So it's time to
Celebrate?

A N  I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  



I am also known to be wildly inappropriate
with a sarcastic sense of humour but most
importantly I always know when to put my
'professional pants' on so that above all
your ceremony is fun and filled with
laughter whilst leaving your Nanna with a
warm fuzzy feeling in her heart.

I have zero hang ups on how a ceremony
should look/sound/feel.  Don't want to say or
do something? No problems. As long as the
legal wording is included, your ceremony is
what we make it!
My background is in event management so I
am organised, beyond belief. I live my life in
checklists. No joke. Which also means I am
very relaxed and confident in my delivery.
I promise to have your back throughout the
planning of your wedding and on your special
day. I love making the ceremony as stress-
free as possible for my couples and I want
you to feel like you have a friend on your side
during the whole process.

A b o u t  M e
I am a wine lover, storyteller, 
crazy dog lady, Perth Coogee local,
who loves to write, share and deliver
wedding ceremonies that truly
capture the essence of YOU, the
couple we are celebrating. 

M y  S t y l e
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The below packages are just two examples of how I can help you celebrate.
If you are looking for something different I am happy to create you a tailored quote. 
Prices quoted include travel up 50km radius of Coogee. Travel above this may incur

additional fees.

PERSONALISED FOR YOU:

SHORT AND SWEET LEGALS:

A private meeting with me to do your pre-wedding
legal paperwork and chat all about YOUR big day. 
Preparation of all administration requirements and
legal marriage documentation including prompt
lodgement following your marriage ceremony. 

Access to my Ceremony Planner and Inspiration
Guide which has loads of example wording,
readings, poems, vow inspiration and much much
more.
A personalised 20-30-minute marriage ceremony.
Hand crafted and delivered by me. I send you a
script in advance for approval.

This includes your Notice of Intended Marriage
form, Declaration of No Legal Impediment to
Marriage and completion of your Official Marriage
Certificate. After your marriage has been registered
with BDM, you can apply for your marriage
certificate at your own cost (approx. $50).

An authentically presented ceremony
utilising my own professional PA system- a
Bose S1 PA System and wireless Sennheiser
microphone (my PA is killer). It has Bluetooth
capability so I can also help play your music.
My travel to and from your wedding.
Your professionally printed ceremonial
wedding certificate a copy of your wedding
script and vows to keep.
A rehearsal the day prior or at a time that
works for you.
Unlimited emails, calls, text messages in the
build-up to your big day. 
A helpful name change checklist that will
guide you through the process if a name
change is on the cards.  

A private meeting with me to do your pre-wedding
legal paperwork .
Preparation of all administration requirements and legal
marriage documentation including prompt lodgement
following your marriage ceremony . 
This includes your Notice of Intended Marriage form,
Declaration of No Legal Impediment to Marriage and
completion of your Official Marriage Certificate. After
your marriage has been registered with BDM, you can
apply for your marriage certificate at your own cost
(approx. $50).
A legal only style short and sweet 10-15 minute
marriage ceremony. You can choose from 3 ceremony
templates. 

An authentically presented ceremony
utilising my own professional PA system-
a Bose S1 PA System and wireless
Sennheiser microphone (my PA is killer).
It has Bluetooth capability so I can also
help play your music.
My travel to and from your wedding.
Your professionally printed ceremonial
wedding certificate.
A helpful name change checklist that
will guide you through the process if a
name change is on the cards.

         Not available Friday or Saturdays  

SO WHAT'S
INCLUDED?

$880.00

$500.00



So What's in a
Marriage Ceremony?

 

The below is a quick guide to some of the elements that can go into a Marriage Ceremony.
Remember as long as we get the "legals" ticked off the rest is completely optional.

THE WELCOME
A chance to get everyone
settled, set the scene and
share any important pre-
wedding messages

THE PROCESSIONAL &
GIVING AWAY

Time for the important people
to arrive. You! You can have
one partner waiting or arrive
together OR have you thought
about both having an individual
arrival?

THE INTRO
Let's get this party started by
sharing your love story,
acknowledging important
people & talking about the
commitment ahead.

POEMS AND READINGS
I can read something that has
important meaning to you or
why not get a special guest
involved in a reading. In my

guide I have suggestions and
we weave your selections

into the right spots!

THE LEGALS
These are the few legal lines
we need to include to ensure
the ceremony is solemnised
according to Aus law. This is

the monitum, my introduction
and some words that you

must say before you deliver
your vows

VOW & RING EXCHANGE
This is where you

exchange personalised
promises and loving

reminders of why you want
to do life with this person.

You can write your own or I
can prepare you

something special.  

DECLARATION & KISS
I declare you married and

you get to enjoy a smooch
infront of your nearest and

dearest.
THE SIGNING

You, as the couple and two
witnesses over the age of

18 must sign the official
certificatesCLOSING AND RECESSIONAL

I share any final lasting messages & announce you 
as the newest couple on the block! It's time to boogie all the way to

your reception!



It would be my absolute privilege to be your
Celebrant. 

If you have any questions or want to secure me as
your celebrant just reach out. I look forward to

crafting your dream ceremony and making your
wedding day a celebration to remember.

celebrationswithholly@gmail.com 
or 0408 188 710

www.celebrationswithholly.com
 

 

Let's lock in your
Celebration

Holly 
celebrationswithholly


